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Introduction
The Journal of Membrane Science (JMS) was launched in 1976 by Harry Lonsdale, the founding editor, with the original purpose to "recognize and draw together a new fieldone that might be called 'membranology', [-] and deal with the science and technology of membrane processes" (Koros, 2006) . In this study, the bibliometric method was used to get an overview of JMS over the past 35 years. Bibliometric analysis, based on statistical data about publications, citations and other related indicators, has been widely used to reveal objective performance and development of scientific journals, for example the The current issue and full text archive of this journal is available on Emerald Insight at: www.emeraldinsight.com/0264-0473.htm (Elster and Chen, 1994; Chen et al., 2003) , Physics (Wagner-Dobler and Berg, 1999) , the American Journal of Veterinary Research (Crawley-Low, 2006) , Zoo Biology (Anderson et al., 2008) , Uspekhi Khimii (Zibareva et al., 2008) , Intelligence (Wicherts, 2009) , Pain (Dubner, 2009) , Water Research (Wang et al., 2010) and Physical Therapy (Coronado et al., 2011) . The number of publications by document types (Zibareva et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010; Coronado et al., 2011) and publication years (Wang et al., 2010; Coronado et al., 2011) are often used to provide basic information about a journal. The impact factor (IF), created in the early 1960s (Garfield, 1999) , has become a staple in many types of analyses of a journal's scientific impact (Garfield, 1997) . Another commonly used term to feature a journal is citation classics (Garfield, 1971; Garfield, 1984; Wicherts, 2009) . As one of the first studies published, Garfield compiled a list of the 50 most cited articles (Garfield, 1971) . Lists and features of citation classics have been focused on individual journals in many research studies (Garfield, 1984; Picknett and Davis, 1999; Zibareva et al., 2008; Wicherts, 2009; Coronado et al., 2011) . Meanwhile, citations per publication (CPP), which could provide a "monitoring device" for management and science policy (Moed et al., 1985) , has been applied in various studies (Seng and Willett, 1995; Katz and Hicks, 1997; Huang et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the internationalization of journals was also an important concern to identify centres of intellectual activity (Elster and Chen, 1994; Chen et al., 2003) . Indicators related to the total number of articles, independent and collaborative articles, that have been applied to evaluate the research performance of countries/territories and institutions (Chiu and Ho, 2005; Chiu and Ho, 2007; Wang et al., 2010; Ho et al., 2010) . Recently, indicators related to corresponding author and first author were also used to bulk out the performance of countries/territories and institutions (Wang et al., 2010 Ho et al., 2010) .
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This study presents a comprehensive analysis of a high-impact science journal with various bibliometric indicators. The main body of this study is divided into five parts and identifies the characteristics of the JMS, covering document types, trends in production, national and institutional contributors, citation patterns for IF and the most cited papers. First, the overall scientific performance of the used document types' distribution is illustrated. Then, trends of number of total articles and highly cited articles are presented to examine the productivity of high-impact articles. The third section deals with major national contributors and international players of the investigated journal. The fourth section reveals citation patterns, with a major focus on annual CPP and rankings of the IF in different categories. Finally, the most cited papers of the journal are identified as a statement of discipline emphases.
Methodology
Documents used in this study were derived from the Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-Expanded) database of the Web of Science database, from Thomson Reuters. The keyword phrase "Journal of Membrane Science" was searched as the publication name based on SCI-Expanded. A total of 9,913 documents from 1976 to 2010 were found and downloaded for analysis.
The bibliometric indicators acronyms and terms used in this study are given in Table I 
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A bibliometric analysis indicators (TP, SP, CP, FP and RP). TC2010 and C2010 were developed by Chuang et al. (2011) to assess the citations of articles. The citation index feature of Web of Science was updated as time went on. By comparison, TC2010 was an invariable parameter to ensure repeatability to provide more scientific and accurate information. One article's C2010 is calculated to identify the latest and the most influential research. Collaboration type of country/territory and institution was determined by the addresses of the authors. The articles were classified by the following four types for country/territory and institution: (1) The term "single country article" was assigned if the researchers' addresses were from the same country and the term "single institution article" was assigned if the researchers' addresses were from the same institution. (2) The term "internationally collaborative article" was designated for those articles that were co-authored by researchers from multiple countries and the term "inter-institutionally collaborative article" was assigned if authors were from different institutions; note that the term "inter-institutionally collaborative articles" includes "internationally collaborative articles". (3) The term "first author article" was assigned to the articles for the analysed country/territory or institution, if the address of the first author was listed from the analysed item. For example, if the first author of an article listed the USA as his or her address, the article was assigned to one "first author article" of the USA. (4) The term "corresponding author article" was assigned to the articles for the analysed country/territory or institution, if the address of the corresponding author was listed from the analysed item.
All document information was downloaded from the SCI-Expanded database into a Microsoft Excel 2010 sheet. All analyses were manually calculated by self-designed algorithms and built-in functions by Microsoft Excel 2010 using the indicators in Table I . Number of citations the analysed publication received from its publication to the end of 2010 C2010
Number of citations the analysed publication received in 2010 TP Number of total articles SP Number of "single country articles" or "single institution articles" CP Number of "internationally collaborative articles" or "inter-institutionally collaborative articles" FP Number of "first author articles" RP Number of "corresponding author articles" EL 33,4
Results

Document types
There were 9,913 papers published in JMS from 1976 to 2010 (Table II) . These publications included 11 document types. The information on document types was obtained from Web of Science and, therefore, the analysed document types are the same as those used in Web of Science. The document type of review held the highest CPP of 84. Articles (9, 192) were the dominant document type comprising 93 per cent of the total productions with the third ranking of CPP (19). This suggests, on average, one article in JMS receives 19 citations. The next document type was proceedings paper (267; 2.7 per cent) with the second ranking of CPP (26), followed by note (105; 1.1 per cent). Review (91; 0.92 per cent) had the highest CPP among these 11 document types. As articles were the dominant type of document, only the articles were used for further analysis covering publication outputs, contributors of countries/territories and institutions and citation life cycles of the most cited articles.
Trends of number of articles and highly cited articles
The number of annual articles and annual highly cited articles were used to discover the development of production. Of the 9,192 articles, the number of articles increased nearly 34-fold from 21 in 1976 to 709 in 2010, despite slight fluctuations ( Figure 1 ). It is noticeable that the years 2006 and 2008 published the most annual articles. The most frequently cited papers with significant impact have been investigated in recent bibliometric literature (Paladugu et al., 2002; Baltussen and Kindler, 2004; Hannerz, 2010; Ponce and Lozano, 2010; Shadgan et al., 2010) . Therefore, annual highly cited articles (TC2010 Ͼ 50) are identified and shown as a percentage with the denominator of the total annual articles in Figure 
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A bibliometric analysis in earlier years was higher than that in recent years, while the number of highly cited articles in recent years was much higher than that in older years. Moreover, 966 articles (9.7 per cent of the total articles) received no citations from their publication to 2010. Fifty-three per cent of the 966 articles were published in 2010.
Characteristics of countries/territories and institutions
JMS was contributed to by various countries/territories and institutions. A simple pre-treatment for countries/territories was interpreted to provide directions for readers. Articles originating from England, Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales were re-classified as being from the UK. Articles from Hong Kong were not included in the ones from China, but as a territory. Excluding 13 articles without any author address information on Thomson Reuters's Web of Science, the remaining 9,179 articles originated from 86 countries/territories. Among those articles, 7,829 (84 per cent) were independent publications, while 1,350 (15 per cent) were internationally collaborative publications. Table III shows the characteristics of the top 20 most productive countries/ territories. The top 20 countries accounted for 91 per cent of the total articles. The eight major industrialized G8 countries (Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Russia, the UK and the USA) were ranked in the top 20 list, accounting for 56 per cent of the total articles. The USA dominated in this journal, not only ranking the first in terms of TP, SP, CP, FP and RP, but also ranking first with respect to CPP (26). Although China was ranked second in TP, CP, FP and RP, it was ranked only 19th in terms of CPP of the 20 Of the 9,179 articles from 3,076 institutions in 86 countries, 3,477 (38 per cent) were inter-institutionally collaborative publications and 5,702 (62 per cent) were independent publications. The 5,702 (62 per cent) inter-institutionally collaborative articles included 1,350 (15 per cent) internationally collaborative articles. Three institutions in the USA; three in China; and one each in Singapore, The Netherlands, Australia and Taiwan were ranked in the top ten most productive institutions (Table IV) . The National University of Singapore in Singapore was ranked first in TP, CP, FP and RP, but it was ranked sixth in SP. The University of Twente in The Netherlands was ranked second in TP, CP, FP and RP; was ranked first in SP; and had a CPP of 24. The Chinese Academy of Sciences in China was ranked third in TP, SP, CP and RP; was ranked fourth in FP; and had a CPP of 15. The institutions of the top ten institutions whose CPP were no less than 20 were the University of Texas in the USA (44), University of New South Wales in Australia (30), University of Colorado in the USA (26), University of Cincinnati in the USA (25) and University of Twente in The Netherlands (24). This phenomenon was consistent with the results of countries/territories. 
Characteristics of IF
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A bibliometric analysis number of times articles from the journal published in the past two years have been cited in the JCR year (http://admin-apps.webofknowledge.com/JCR/help/h_impfact.htm). Each journal indexed in JCR is assigned to at least one subject category, indicating a general area of science (http://admin-apps.webofknowledge.com/JCR/help/h_subjinfo.htm). The citation performance varied among small or large research disciplines (Garfield, 1997) and, therefore, the rank of IF in its subject categories was also identified to lower the side effect of category size. JMS was listed in two Web of Science subject categories: chemical engineering and polymer science. According to the IF, the percentiles of the JMS ranking to total journals in the chemical engineering and the polymer science categories are shown in Figure 2 How quickly recent articles are cited is an important factor that affects IF (Garfield, 1999) . To examine the history of citations, CPP by year were examined for JMS. The CPP increased fast after publication to 2.70 CPP in the third year, reached a maximum in the fourth year (PCPP ϭ 2.71), then started to fall until a minimum in the 32nd year (0.453) and finally increased again (Figure 3) . However, the second year (2.48) used for IF was just ranked fifth among the number of years after publication. As IF only considers citations in the two years after publication, the IF of JMS will be higher if it is calculated with the citation window of three or four years. 
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Citation life cycles of the most frequently cited articles
Often, the true intellectual milestones may be found in the reference list of the most cited papers, as they influenced a great number of people and helped a great many subsequent advances (Smith et al., 2008) . In the early 1970s, the most cited articles were labelled as "classic citations" by Garfield (1974) . Table V lists the 34 most cited article published in each year from 1976 to 2009. These articles may be considered "citation classics" emerging from JMS. The 29 articles had a TC2010 greater than 100, except the most cited articles of 1978, 2005, 2006, 2007 and 2009 . Top articles in recent years may have had lower citations due to the short citation window (Picknett and Davis, 1999) . Before 1990, there were no articles with a TC2010 greater than 300, while five articles (TC2010 Ͼ 300) were identified after 1990, in 1991, 1995, 2000, 2001 and 2002, respectively. To determine the performance of articles with great impact recently, citation life cycles of the top eight articles which had the highest C2010 are displayed in Figure 4 . The eight articles were all published after 1990, with a TC2010 greater than 100. Among these eight articles, the top five articles are Kreuer (2001) , , , Wang et al. (2002) and Wijmans and Baker (1995) , with the highest C2010 the same as the top five articles with the highest TC2010. This performance indicated the strong and durable potential of these articles that were attractive not only after their publication years but also in recent years. In particular, the most cited article (Kreuer, 2001 ) and the latest top article rocketed since their publication years. The most cited article was published in 2001 by Kreuer at the Max-Planck-Institut für Festkörperforschung of Germany, with an annual growth rate of 19 citations per year, and is titled, "On the development of proton conducting polymer membranes for hydrogen and methanol fuel cells". The latest top article was published in 1991 by Robeson at the Lehigh University of USA, with the highest annual growth rate of 33 cited times per year, and was titled, "The upper bound revisited". Except for these two, the other six top articles experienced gradual increases, with the annual citations growth rate ranging from four to ten citations per year.
Discussion
The average citations of the review document type was four times more than of that of the article document type. It was also shown that reviews received 4.4-fold more citations than articles in another study (Guimaraes and Carlini, 2004) . Systematic reviews are cited more often than narrative ones, an indirect endorsement of the hierarchy of evidence (Montori et al., 2003) . According to the SCI-Expanded database, the number of articles rose 4-fold from 294,987 in 2000 to 1,059,464 in 2010, while the number of journals climbed from 6,536 in 2000 to 8,005 in 2010. The growth rate of articles during 1976-2010 for JMS was much greater than that of the total articles in SCI-Expanded, which indicates the rapid development of JMS. According to Figure 1 , highly cited articles with no less than 50 citations decreased during the latest eight years (during 2003-2010) . This performance could be due to the fact that each paper needs more time to accumulate its total citations (Picknett and Davis, 1999) .
G8 countries took an active role in the scientific world. Their performance provides more evidence of the domination by G8 in research, which was also shown EL 33,4 to have occurred in meteorology and atmospheric science journals (Li et al., 2009) and water resources journals . The USA made the largest contribution to these kinds of journals, such as American Journal of Roentgenology (Chen et al., 2003) , Water Research (Wang et al., 2010) and water resources journals . There is some evidence that US authors tend to reference articles from US journals rather than from other countries (Campbell, 1990) . China has experienced a sustained and remarkable increase in scientific production and has became the world's second largest producer of scientific publications since 2006 (Zhou and Leydesdorff, 2008) . Similarly, in pentachlorophenol research (Huang et al., 2008) , China showed a better performance in production than its citations. The Chinese Academy of Sciences is an integrated centre and has over 100 branches in different cities all around China (Fu et al., 2011) . It is noticeable that the country of JMS's publisher is The Netherlands, ranked 10th by the total articles, while the University of Twente from The Netherlands ranked second by the total number of articles. The IF was introduced by Garfield and Sher to aid in selecting additional source journals using recent citations received from other journals (Garfield and Sher, 1963) , Table V. and has been widely used to rank and evaluate journals (Garfield, 1996; Moed, 2002) . The citation pattern of the articles in JMS may suggest that IF could be calculated for a longer period after publication to maintain a better citation performance. Therefore, the common indicator IF is not an impartial criterion for all journals, as the PCPP of each journal is different from one another. Different fields show dissimilar citation frequencies for IF (Zetterström, 2002; Hsieh et al., 2004; Chiu and Ho, 2005) . The two-year citation window of the IF not only penalizes studies that take longer for citations (Sieck, 2000) , but also is considered too short to detect the real impact of publications in "slow" evolving disciplines (Bordons et al., 2002) . According to the basic assumption for IF, it is affected by different factors, such as subject area and type of documents (Bordons et al., 2002) . It was reported that there are potential mis-use and limitations of this index (Moed, 2002; Hunt, 2011) . Therefore, the editors and authors could use the IF as an assisting evaluation indicator, but it is better not to use IF as the sole measure of a journal rank to avoid misleading information. In addition, it should be noted that articles had more time for more citations if they are published earlier. However, this phenomenon was not significant for highly cited articles, which might be due to the difficulty of finding the earlier published papers in the library or on the Internet. Citation life cycles of the highly cited articles differed from each other, which indicated that the progress of accumulating citations needs to be noticed as well. This performance could influence the choice of important references and the evaluation of classic citations for both authors and readers.
Conclusion
The application of quantitative bibliometric indicators in the analysis of publication data can provide deep insight to improve the understanding by editors and readers of an academic journal's direction. The article was the dominant document type, 
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A bibliometric analysis while each review received 4-fold more citations than each article on average, similar to a previous study. The quick increase of production and IF revealed a rapid development of JMS during 1976-2010. Interestingly, highly cited articles (TC2010 Ͼ 50) centred on the period of 1991-2004, with the highest annual productivity around 1980. The publisher's country for the investigated journal also played an active role as an important contributor. According to IF, the ranking of JMS in chemical engineering differs from the polymer science category, which confirmed that IF is affected by subject category. Citation analysis additionally promises to compensate for quality evaluation of the investigated journal on the Web of Science. The year of peak CPP was found to be the fourth year, suggesting a better citation performance of IF calculated by four years. Each journal had its special citations patterns with different year of peak CPP, but the IF of all journals in the Web of Science was calculated by the same method. This study provides new evidence for the misleading role of IF with a 35-year investigation of a science journal. Thus, although the IF has been widely accepted to evaluate journal rankings, it seems that it is not appropriate to use IF as the sole indicator. In addition, the top articles with the most citations were identified in recent years rather than in older years. The citation life cycles could reveal the impact history of the most cited articles, providing important clues for the journal's editors and readers.
